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^ Christinas ( lassie li\ ( has. A Haul,
Editor of Npw York Sun.

We take pleasure in answering at

once and thus prominetly the commuiiicationbelow. expressing at the

same time our great, gratification that
V the faithful author is numb ted among
B the friends of the Sun:

^ A "Dear Editor: I am s years chL

f Some of my little friends say there is

i no Santa Clans. Papa says, 'If "ou

K it in the Sun it's so.' Please tell me

Ihe truth, is there a Santa Clans?

i I Virginia O'Hanlon.
| ,,115 West Xinety-fifth street."

Virginia, your little friends are

wrong. They have been affecttd by
the skepticism of a skeptical age.

They do not believe except they see.

They think that nothing can be which

is not comprehensible by their minds.
ah minds. Virginia, whether they be

men's or children's, are little. In this

great universe of curs man. is a mere

bisect, an ant in his intellect, as comparedwith the boundless world about

him, as measured by the intelligence*
capable of grasping the whole of truth

and knowledge. x

Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa Claus.
He exists as certainly as love and generosityand devotion exist, and you
know that they abound and give to

your lift its highest bauty ana joy.
Alas! how dreary would be the .world

there were no Santa Clause. It

would be as dreary as if there were 110

^ Virginias. There would be no child-

like faith. 110 poetry, no romaace, 10

lnak-j toierahle this existence. We

should have 110 enjoyment except in

sense and sight. The eternal light with

which childhood fills the world would
be extinguished.
Xot believe in Suita Claus. \cu

might a&> well not believe in fairies.

: You might get your papa to hire men

to watch in all the chimneys on Christmas
eve to catch Santa Claus, but even

I
if they did not see Santa Claus coming

down, what would that prove? Nobodysees Santa Claus, but that is 110

sign that there is no Santa Claus. The

most real things in the world are those

that neither children nor men can see.

.Jid you ever see fairies dancing on the

lawn? Of course not, but that's no

proof that they are not there. Nobody

can conceive or imagine all the wondersthere are unseen and unseeable
in the world.
You may tear apart the baby's rattle

and see what makes the noiie inside,

hut there is a veil covering the unseen

world which not t*>e strongest man, nor

n th^ united strength of all the
9 .

strongest men that ever lived, could

tear apart. Only faith, fancy, poetry,

love, romance can push aside that curtainand view and picture the supernal
beauty and glory beyond. Is- it all

real? Ah. Virginia, in all this world

ther is nothing else real and abiding

Xo Sajta Ciaus! Thank God! he

lives and he lives forever. A thousandyears from now, Virginia.nay,
ten times ten thousanu _>tr<us from now

.he will continue to make glad the

jp hearts of children..New York Sun.

nL^rPl I'TIVE CATTLE TICK.
-i-'1jO £ at v x .

Details oj the Life Story to be Depicted
in 31<>vinjr Picture at National

torn Exposition.

Columbia, S. C., Dec. 21..Complete
details of the life story of the destructive

cattle tick will be depitted in

moving pietreu films at the Fifth Sa^tionalCorn exposition her next month.
Uncle Sam will conduct a moving pic*"*. o e Of
ture show <il trie t.\pv/9iuuu) n.0

the numerous features of the elaborate

government exhibit, and one entire reel

will be dsvoted to a close, detailed

study cf the life and habits of this expensive
pest, its rapacious methods of

obtaining a living, and the most effectivemethods of eradicating it.
^ The cattle Tick film has recr.tly been

completed, after two years of research

in obtaining pictures. It has been givena preliminary try-out before Sec/
rotary Wilson and other officials of

the department, but its first public appearancewill be reserved for the Fifth
cvnn<irinn which opens

NilliUilUl V Uiil . ,

January i'T. * This reel is highly instructive,and will especially interest

the cattle owners of the South, who are

estimated to lose annually from $50,000,000to $100,000,000 through the cattle
tick alone. Magnified many times,

the ticks in all stagts of growth will

r crawl upon the screen before the audience.
This reel is supplementary to the

cattle dipping vat--another instructive
feature of the department exhibit, at

which will bf1 actually demonstrated
QTiri norma-

tiiis most certain , VT1J.CV t-nt

n.<-nt method of eradicating the cattle

tick.

^
>"ews From >ear Chapin.

C'vipii!. I 10..Koalth of our communityis good ut present.
Mr. J. \Y. Vv'"s?:r.i4'-r. ;*:ul ;v.o > "> >.

aiiti ;-O '
* CT>«- . iii.' i Vi-

ilip to Coluinlvn, ia.st >..;i:rday ::i .Mr.
% .

\\\ SMU.m.-r s Iia ::isv..ur auioiuonile.

.Mr. X. \V. Liikiler and charming
(laughter, Aiiiss were visiting
Air. and M:s. i-.;>liug !ast Sunday.

.Mr. a,.a Air.-. L. u'. Cannon have
moved in tiieii handsome m w six-rouni
(i\» iiing near Air. S. \\. ivjon's.

-Miss .Mary Koon, ci' .Newberry, were

visiting the family of Mr. D. L. Koon

and Sunday.
Mr. X. K. Summer, of Cross Road,

nuu d in iiis new couage ileal Cnapm
oiiO uay this wrek.

Mr. .j. [:. K.^0.1 and family, and

ichaimii-g .-,L-;er, Mi-s Verdel, madi a

pleasant visit Lu Mr. and Airs. Folia
C.raham s Sunday and Monday, and reporta delightful trip.

| Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wiggers and tw.

i sons made a business trip- to l^exington
Tuesday.

; Mr. Erastus Amick, a very popular
young fellow 01 near Lecsville, was

traveling in. Chapin one day last week,

j Mr. Andrew Wiggers and Mr. Lake
i Epting made a business trip to Lees;ville and Eatesburg Monday.

Mr. J. E. Koon has movfd in his new

dwelling near his mill.
i Mr. A. P. Lindler and family moved
on his father's farm near town one day
last week. j

j The graded school of Chapin is

taught this term by Prof. Ed Shealy
and Misii's Ethel Cline, Maggie Shu-;

ler, Effie Smith and Louis Eleazer, and

reports about 300 students.
Mr .J. C. Bouknight and Mr. Lester

Cannon are going to the capital city on

business Monday.
The young folks are expecting a deI

lightfui Christmas.

iuMkvrni ii nv il! D ST \Tf'TK.
i nv f ii'iiM */ *

l>r. Mitchell Asks \«Tal Officer as Instructorat rniversitv.

Washington, Dec. 19..Representa-
tive I^ever has received the following j
letter from the navy department with:

reference to a request from Dr. S. C.j
Mitchell, president of the University ofj
South. Carolina, for the detail 01 a

naval offictrr as an instructor at the
o ctQtllfp r»f tllP ITllit-'

UUX VC1 31LJ- UU1l.(.l aiuvuvv w -

ed States, whose existence is news to

j most readers:
"Replying to your letter of the 9th'

i instant enclosing a request from Dr.!

|S. C. Mitchell, of the University of

j South Carolina, for the detail of a naval

| officer as 2fti instructor at the Univers-
J ity of thai State, I beg to quote you

the following extract from the act of

j congress, approved February 26, 1879,
relating to tne details of engineers for

! colleges: t

"Officers of the old engineer corps to

j the number 01 aoout ioriy m an, «cic

from time to time detailed to various

institutions under the teims of this

i act, many of thes& officers attaining
| cjnsidoiable prominence as lea:l:ng educatorsin engineering technics in liiis'

j country. Pi of. Hollis, at Hawari;

I Prof. Cooley, at .Michigan State univerI
sity, and the late Prof. Spangler, oi

the University of Pennsylvania, were

aiiioi^ those detailed resigning from

die pavy to accept professorships.
"Sinct 1S94 the shortgae of officers1
*1 V.OO V<1 IIaH mv fill -

I 111 Lire sei vi^c n«o v « ..

j thor detail; but although the sh ;*ca.;e

still exists it is desirable to begin the

resumption of this practice since thtie

is much benefit. to be derived by the

jofficeis and b> the navy, as well us ;;y

i the colleges in many ways.

"Dr. Mitchell's request will be °;iven!

! careful consideration, but as it is imI
practicable 10 say now whether an ciIficer can be detailed in time for ^he'

autumn collegiate term of 1913, U is!

suggested that Dr. Mitchell take the j
matter up directly with the navy de-

* ' ~,-v r\f tVic» nr-m-
partment aurmg mc cuui^ui ~.

ing spring and early summer."
I||r

i

FUNERAL SHIP READY TO SAIL, j
Voyage Begin* After Memorial Servicesto Late Ambassador IJeid.

I

Portsmouth, Eng., Dec. .The
British armcred cruiser Nat;1' was

moored this morning alongside e jetj
ty in the dock yard, in readiness to

convey rhe body of tliv late Ambassa|
dor Whitelaw Reid from England to

l America, after the great memorial ser!vice has been held at \Vestiiun=t?r AbI
bey on Friday.

; A host of carpenters and decorators
immediately on the vessel's arrival

started on the construction o.f a mortuarychapel on the quarterdeck, in

which the coffin will rest during the

j voyage.
i The warship will sail early Saturday
and naval honors will b> paid to the

dead ambassador as the cruiser puts to

i sea.

PARDONS "SLOCnrS" CAPTAIN.

President Taft Also Sets Free Kentucky"Moonshiner/*
!

Washington. Th president
today grante.i a jni; 'on to Wil-

cii ihe General Siocuin, which burnetii
i: . i in East River, off New York

i ll ; !' Itins; in the I;>ss of 1,0^0 lives.*
( apt. Van Schaick in 10UG was convictedand sentenced to ten years' im-

pri.-onment for criminal negligence in
; w J

f.ii in e to have sufficient me oeus anu

liie . quipmciii aboard his vessel. He;
had served five years when paroled las* i

February.
i n r .a ;it Tal't today pardoned Henry

Xelsou. of Owensboro, Ky.f rt-cently
sentenced to the penitentiary fori
"uiooiiihine" distilling in the aiountainsof Kentucky. The reason for the

pardon ws that Nelson is expected to

live but a sh^rt time, and he wanted
to spend hio last Christmas on earth
at hom .

mm

EM;ROSSI M; DEPARTMENT FORCE

.1. C. Townsend Named Chief Clerk, and
Fourteen Younir Ladies as

Assistants.
i

Columbia, LKe. 11)..Mr. J. C. Townsend,a prominent young lawyer of;

Columbia, has been appointed chief

clerk in the engrossing department of

tfte general assembly for the coming
session by Attorney General Lyon. The

appointments of the clerks in this

department appear below. Before mak- j
ing out this list of appointees to this !
department Mr. Lycn consulted AttorneyGeneral-elect Thos. H. Peeples
and it is. therefore, apparent that the

appointments are approved by him.

The full list follows:

Mr. C. Towns nd, chief clerk. Co-'

Inmbia.
Miss Almena Cole.-nan, New Market.
M. s eJssie Dunn, Lugoff.
Miss Mabel Hearon, Bishopville.
Miss Lutie Robertson, Columbia.
Miss Eubank T. Taylor, Anderson.
Miss Carolina E. Vance, Anderson.

Miss Ida Groves, Alackville.
Miss Henrietta Kohn, Orangeburg.
Miss Sara Robinson, Newberry.
Miss Marie Allison, Columbia. ;

Miss Myrtle M. Scott, Abbeville.

Mrs. Esther F. Jenkins, Beaufort, j
Miss Louise McDill, Abbeville.
Miss Maude Sawyer, Johnston.

NOTICE.
To the Stockholders of the Farmers

bank, Prosperity, S. C.: Notice is hereby
given that, pursuant to a resolution

adopted by the board of directors of

the Farmers'Bank of Prosperity, at a

meeting held at Prosperity. S. C., on !
the 24th day cf October, 1912, a spe-J
cial meeting of the stockholders of the!
said bank will be held at 2 p. m. on

the 12th davvof December, 1912, at;

the banking house of the said bank, in I
Prosperity, S. C., for the purpose of

amending the constitution and by-laws
of said bank so as to increase the

nf vifp nresideifts and the
11 U 111 Ut J ^-4. . _ w ^

huiHber of directors, and for the trans- j
action of such other business as may I
come before slid meeting.

H. T. Patterson,
Secretary, j

Prosperity, S. C., Nov. 9, 1912.

>01ICE OF FISAL SETTLEMENT.

The undersigned, as administrators,
of the estate of Mrs. Alice Kinard Aull,1
will make final settlement of said

estate in the Prcbate Cou»t for Xewberrvcounty at 11 o'clock a. m., on
\

Friday, January 3, 1913. and immed9
lately thereafter wil lapply for letters

dismissory as administrators of s^id j
estate. j

E. H. Aull, j
J. K. Aull,

l2-3-4t. Administrators. I

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF XEWBERBY,

COURT OF COMMON FLEAS.

George S. Mower, Treasurer of Ers-j
kine College, Plaintiff, j

against
Hugh T. Renwick, Defendant.
By virtue of an order of the Court

herein. I will sell to the highest bidderbefore the Court House at New-,

berry, South Carolina, 011 Monday, .Tanuary6th, 1913, the same being sale-,

day:
All that tract of land in the county'

and State aforesaid, containing sixty.;

five (65> acres, more or less, and

bounded by lands of or in possession;
of John S. Ruff, P. G. Glenn, Hush T.

Renwick and J. S. Ren wick, the samel

being land conveyed to the said Hugh;
T. Renwick by Marceilus A. Renwick j
by det'd dated November, 1009, ar.d
known as the Glenn place.
Terms of sale: One tnird cash, the

balance in two equal annual instal-
ments, with interest from day of sale;
at the rate of eight per cent per an-

num, payable annually, with leave to

anticipate th^ credit portion in whole
;Or in part; the credit portion to bej
secured by bond of the purchaser and;
mortgage of the premises sold, which j
mortgage shall contain a stipulation to

pay the usual ten per cent, attorney's
foes for irs oolk-ction in case it is coli-i t-* l ;;v.' ft or is :«lacAi ii, the ha?K»s»
ir:r^r::ey for cc!l<>etfon. Pur-,

.:o pau-r:- a; J Tor re-1
i

"In Good
Company" A

See the responsive s:

greatest tribute to your th

(l nere s v^uan

Order some of the fol
hospitality.

We PREPAY EXPRESS
1 Gal. 5

Clarke's Happy Valley Corn $2 50 $
Clarke's Old Tar Heel Corn 2.85
Clarke's Select Old Cc-n 3.35
Clarke's Private Stock Corn
Clarke's Funny South Rye 3.35
Clarke's Old Stand-by Rye 3.85

IClarke's Monosrram Rye 4.75
Clarke's Royal Wreath (Bot. in bond)
Clarke's Pure Rye (Bottled in Bond)
Clarke'* Male Whiskey 3.50

Orders

Every shipment leavii
<l0ur goods are highe

you in perfect condition.
Remit Postal or Ex

Letter. All goods shipp
mailed upon request.

cording the same.

H. H. Rikard,
Master.

Master's office, Dec. 11, 1912.

FOK SALE.
We the undersigned will sell on

salesday in January, 1913, being Mondaythe sixth day of said month, duringthe usual hours of sale, before
the court hcuse door in the city of

Newberry, S. C.. to the highest bidder
f

for cash three shares of National Bank

stock, of the National Bank of Newberry,S. C.
W. S. and J. H. Atchison.

December 3, 1912.
12-6-8t.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
Jno. C. Goggans, C. C. C. P., Acting

Probate Judge.
WHEREAS, Laura A. Eddy hath

inadt- suit to me. to grant her letters of

administration of the estate of and

effects of Mary e! Counts,
THESE ARE THEREFORE to ciie

and admonish all and singular the kindredand creditors of the said Mary E
/~' «-~ -in/i/inon*) tbpv hp anrl at)-

y CliUV ^

pear before me, in the Court of Probate,to be held at Newberry, S. C., on

December 16, next after publication
thereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause, if any they have, why
the said administration should not be

granted.
GIVEN under my hand, this 26th

clay of November, Anno Domini 1912.

Jno. C. Goggans, C. C. C. P.,
Acting J. P. N. C.

cftPTHPRN RULWAT.CW *

Schedules Fffecfi?e December 3, 1911.

Arrivals and Dejiarftres Newberry,S. C.

(X. B..These schedule figures are

shown as information only and are noi

guaranteed.)
8:51 a. m..No. 15, daily from Columbiato Greenville. PullmaD

sleeping car between Charlestoc
11:50 a. m..No. IS, daily, from Greenvilleto Columbia. Arrives Columbia1:35 p. m., Augusta S: 35 p. m

Charleston 8:15 p. m.

2:45 n. m..Xo. 17, daily, from Colum
bia to Greenville.

9:05 p. m..No. 16, daily, from Greenvilleto Columbia. Pal; mac sleep
'ng car Greenville to Charleston
Arrives Charleston 8:15 m. Ar

rive Savannah 4:15 a. m. Jack
sonville 8:30 a. m.

Four further information call on

agents, or E. H. Coapman. V. P

v -I \! r* C ; J.LVr. P V Ar ti.-i £

f. .I'-nt^ns. 1" P A.. AuH'.ssta. Gfj
\ /J
A

q n

Social Success
When "Clarke's
mile of appreciation run the ro

oughtfulness and discriminatior

ty, Tone and Individuality in E

[lowing and offer your guests 1

CHARGES to all points on Adams an

1 O..I A r..n A O C.itl
\ uui. h* run i run

Jug Quarts Quarts
.4 50 $2.73 $7.75 Clarke's Corn-Ma!t Whisk<
5.00 3.25 9.00 Clarke's Private Stock Apj
S.00 1.00 10.00 Clarke's Select Peach Bra
.. .. 4.75 13.00 Scuppemongr Wine (Old \
0.C0 3.75 7.0.00 Sherry Wine (Old Vintag<
7.00 4.00 11.00 Sherry Wine (Royal)
3.00 5.00 1 4.00 Port Wine tOld Vintasre^.... 4.50 12.00 Imported Sherry Wine Ri
.. .. 5.00 12.00 Imported Sherry Wine (O!
6.25 4.00 10.00 Imported Port Wine (Old '

may be assorted, if desired, at quantity p

house is made under the
O

>st grade - must satisfy you in (
A. -1 4-rvf

Ill US I please yuu ui muucv ici

:press Money Order, Certifiec
ed same day order received.

Order To-day From

r

flr vffl

-
- >/

i jt-a
iaft The Best rot

fALL MEN DELIGT IN A Q
Get Him a Wiss F
A most appropriate and
sharp edge leaves the
and soft. Try one at 01

WM. JO
I JTI SNTIf PftlQT [
IniJLinniiv wiiui a

..T

PANAMA-JAMAICAVia
the Over-Sea Rai

IS OFFERED AT A

SMALL
Thp Oirisp will be on t

{ GELINE of the P. & 0. i
with 262 Staterooms). J

January 7, 1913. Other
and 18, March 4 and 18,
For full information, t

the trip from any point d
and reservations on train
the undersigned, who wil

Traf

(Havana Office Jan. 17 t<:

It will only cost a posts
o-et the particulars.

1J

! « '""
" "r'

:
, J

ARKE5

Is Certain I
" Is Served I
und of your table.the I

very Drop.
Lhe sincerest pledge of

d Southern Express Lines*
1 Gal. 2 Gal. 4 Fdl 12 Fait
Jug Jug. Quarts Quarts'

sy $3.25 $6.00 $3.75 $9.50
ale Brandy. 4.00 7,00 4.50 12.00
ndy 4.75 3.00 5.00 14.00
rictage) .... 2.S0 4.25 3.00 7.00
i) 2.50 4.25 3.00 7.00

3.00 550 3.50 10.00
2.50 4.25 3.00 7.00

ibic) 3.50 6.00 3.50 10.00
oroso) 3.75 6.50 4.00 11.00
fawney)... 4.00 7.00 4.50 12.00

rices.

: "Clarke Guarantee." I
>very way.must reach
urned.'' |S
1 Check or Registered
Complete Price List

U/TCA/CO/ JVASJL UfXL/CM I

WEAND WmKEYMEttMWTSX

'Your Best" TgL
UiCl PLEASING SHAVE gfe
i _ P^ICE
lazor, $1.50 to $3.50
useful <jift. The fine jjj^Rface ] trftcllv Miiooth
ir risk

HNSON.
^ ,

INF 55SK! TffllR ] -

Jlllli lUMJUUfcU

0

CUBA and FLORIDA
ilroad fl'SathkIvs
COMPARATIVELY

. COST
he new steamship EYAN3.S. Co. {Length 364 ft.,
Sailing from Key West
Sailings Jan. 21, Feb. 4 I
April 1 and 15. | #

he approximate cost of
esired, and for schedules
s and on ships, address
1 accompany the party.
F. M. JOLLY,'
fic Agent A. C. L.,

Wilmington, N. C.
) Midsummer.Prado bij

il card worth One Cent to

.

'

/

r ...


